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Eclitor :- S|a,n ililji;rlrr-rn March 1!!0

fwoi.rrportantdat:stopenciljJ1yourdj.axy-first,theA.GJVI.
of the 'LeaEue vriIl tr.lrc place at t}ie l.eague VQ, ur:owe Park on

Monday 11tli";;;;-"t"iili5-;;. a,11 clubs 'us'i; 
:.-,;e.. 1 this neetinsr

The li,,:.,.;aI pr-i'ze prese,ltetion e-'rening wj1}"aJ-I bejng weE,].1 be

held. at the R.A.F"A' CIub St'u'"b'"y na ' li*eriheac] on trblday

gth Jrme, ,or" cletails of these i:aptrtant da,tes in our next ir;sue'

gB: .{!tirc!$ Y qIS4!*JUiioRq

[hell*rralteanwerestrenghtenedby.thereturnofNei}A1lenand
Keith Gil,j.son at the "r.p"ruI 

of GarJj Allen and 'qhrna ,'letcher from

the sidre that were d^efeated ty eru"ton" flrls was a welSone boost as

only 3u.n:1ey a,re below t.r:.io the table' 
^^*-^|^a Ton Elqt

tl:e natch started,,,ritrr-tne chesh:lre t"'alcaates lan Eaton and Mark

Newnes facing each othe=. i.* won two strai6ht.to give cleue the lead'

KeithtotallydemoralisealnarkBlackburn2&,11toreoordh:isnost
oovincing *-:lr f"= Virralo

Neil was j-n connetnd against St.:ven Johnson all the way through

and. vrcn t,iuo straight. rhe trro Marks were next and vrhen Mark Nevl"nes

took the ""t, 
Wi=ial had noved' into a 3 - 1 lead' :'

NeiI Allen proclucecl hj.s fjrrest tr[irral perfomance in the fg,gf, .:.:.:

couple of yearse by destrov:ing ran Eaton-8al; 6. lieil usqd his greater

experienc"" io "ottiol 
the second. garne ancl fight off a courageous

conebaok attenrPt fron lan'
Thed.oublesvrenttothreebutKeith&neilrarroutconi.rrcing

wjrrriers aga-inst lan & steven j:n the '' deciding gane '

Steven Johnson arrd givi:rg lTirr;- their first league win of the seas on

Neil Allen kept up the i:rproved perfoo'nn""s vrith an arurihilation
jeb on l,ta^rt ma,ckbu-:rr" Steven i^ho"ort took the opening gape agaj:rst

iliark Nevrnes ancl when l,rark-irai-1"8 :, the seconcl a shock looked on the
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gIs
Civi"c
CaI.dy
NBCC
GB}CC
Clvio 2
lhtu€waJ.1
NAIC.O
NBCS 2
Alder1ey

'}IvrEI0N-1m0.

Caldy 3
NBCC 3
Ma"repnl
Caldy 2
Pine-vrood 2
A1d.er1c1' !
NAIGO 2
Clv-is j
thl.rogwall 2
Pi:newood
GRP€6 2

pl]qs'r0rr rrffisi
Elrg.Martr
]ITRIITC

Upton CC

16 12 1 3;,;,,1Q1 ,,
17 1u 2 5'''^' -59'*:
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c+ay-[,., : , ,'':ii...-i" q. gi'''',.;i'i" 1 "vsd i i" .'
Caldy 4 17" 4 1,: ,'J'1^.,-.;fj ,. .-.*: 1' :;ir}r
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NCITC
liB0c 5
&:geMart 2
ES.IVA

GXPCC 4
3.3.3.
rhg Ma"rt 3
I{rtco 4
Caldy 5
Civio 5
GIPCC 5

P

15
14
15
14
13
15
14
14
14
13
15

TTS

113
9B
9B
90
7B
og
54
61

44
Jo
29

rfDi
13 1t
1202
103z
824
81A
618
5a8
6oB
3011
1012
1 0 14

GRPCC 2 v
0a1dy 4 rr

Alderley 2 v
E.Mart 3 -rr.

Ca1dy 5

Civic 4

ESMA

BoBn3.

Tldr,t rouni W/C 19th. March

Eone side (first named) to
3o1t+t."yly diae to amange
natcb night.
Score sheets haYe been, sent to
home tean with th:is 

"aiiio" o:Wirral Hsr$..

.L1derley rr Caldy

seni fixa.l s w/c z6tb.. Maxou

t{3CC rr Cirrlc

Senci fi::a1 s W/C Z6th. Ur*rch
I[3CC3 v.L1derley2

Seni. finals to be played as soon as psa.

D.b no doubles
Qiuic
to be

A pjnewood. A v Caldy A
played. fu these thrce a sj.de gffresr

a

ElA.F.A.



Fj-ries season 19e9/90 r-
[eek 4 GRPCC5 y eRrcC4 i

&rg Mart 2 v NATGO 4iieek5 Civic4 rr GRPCC3
Ca1dy6 v &rgMart2 paicL

Week6 EngMaxt2v E.B.B.
eine 2 v Pi::e

ITeekp Civio4 lr Ca.ldy4
GRrcC 4 Y NCI,TC

Week 10 Pjme 2 tir. .L1der 2
RAIA llring 2 v CrIOy 3
"vYoek 10 GRPCC 5 v Civic 5
Ueok 13 NBCC 2 rr Lh::ng
l7eek 1r| NAICO 3 y Neston

GnmC 5 v ITCLTC
trfeek 1l NBCC 2 rr .&l.,iery

Oiulc4 rr NAtcO3
week 16 snPoc 5 N3]Jc0 4
ITeek 1f NBCC 2 y 0i.vit,(.ir-io'2 T NAT,GO

NAIGO3 v GffCC3

Sron tase 1 -

oardsl ry?4 hr,wever shcwed his fighting spirit to pu1-1 through
on a1 off day and. giva ffirral a cormrand,irG e _ 1 I;ad"Keith olawed baek frcn 10 - 5 domn to 15 - 13 ul againstIan but to los:e 18 & 12.

fhe 'iTieal tean now leap-frog above c:rowe in the table
and traver tc botton sid.e Br..urley neSt nonth iJr the cotinueaeffoft to stay jn the firs-L divlsion"

J.K.lI.

f have heard that the laaies tean have won yet again so that
nakes 5 in a',:ow well done rnn, sraron & cerie at Blacfuoo1"

'Ui:ra1 vets first tean had. a geod. win over old rivals
3oIten beating then 7 - 3.

Pi::ewood" 1st. tean beat N.B.C.C. 3 1ate1y that ja itself
i-s rewsl'rortlryeas you will notice by the league tables,



LOSED TOUNAMENTS

We are looking for
two very important

SPONSORSHIP.

Can you or any business
sponser the tournament
will help buy a rrophy

help with both tournaments in
ways.

contact you may have,help
events, €5-00, f10-00, f20-00,
for one event

d

VOLUN.TEERS

THURSDAY 15Th MARCH

During the afternoon or poss evening on Thursdaywe will need between 6-10 person's to help unloaa16 tables at Grange Road Wlst Sport Centre

Then on Saturday 17th March help will be needed ar1day,but especially from B-30 to 9-30 to set tables,surrounds, umpire tables, score machines, and nets ui):
Relief help between r2-2pn with extra help to sta iefinals between 4-tipm and also to re-1oad tables.
Help with the above detalls will also be requiredon Sunday 25th }farch.

I can not stress the importance of the need forhelp with both tournaments enough,especially as ir-is planned to apply to upgrade the Cheshire junior-to a two star event,with plans to hire Ist classtables for two weekends so as to accommodat.e boLhthe junior and closed with other events next year.
i

CAN YOU HELP

If so please contact S Cant 652_9336

CAN YOU HELP.
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RAFFLE.

A Rqf f 1e ,wi11 be o,rgani'sed at both Tournaments, and
any donations .of suitable prizes ,wi11 be most
welcome

CAN YOU HELP. CONTACT R ALLEN 645 1389.

DO YOU RECIVE A WIRRAL HORN.
., ,.' ,i

Every 2nd Monday of the Month during the season the
Wirral Horn is printed and circulated Lo all Eeam
capt.ains, iL is the leagues means of communication
and captains should ensure you pass on same, players
ask your captain for your copy.

ENGLAND RANKINGS.

Congratulations to Emma Fl-etcher and Clare Newns
ranked 33rd and 40th res,pectively 1n the latest
ranking 1ist.

1

LEEDS NORTH WEST JUNIOR/CADET CHAMPIONSHIP.

Wj-rral juniors enjoyed more success in the
Championship with the following, resulLs.

CHAMPIONSHIP PROPER.

Emma Fletcher runner up CadeL girls Silve.r Medal.

Cerrie Tierney losing semi/finalist Junior girls
Bronze Meda1.
-'''
Dean Appleton losing semi/fina1lst Cadet boy.s
Bronze Meda1.

\
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.t'CHAMPIONSHIP PROPER CONT.

clare Ne'wns partnered by'S Kinder (Manchester)

i;;i;s S/F girls doubles certificate '

Dean Appleton parEenered by a non Wirral player
i;:;";"I7r c.aLt bovs doubles certificate'

JLINIOR GIRLS RESTRICTED EVENT '

Cerrie TierneY winner Gold Medal '

CADET GIBLS RXSTRICTED EVENT.

Kerry Hughes winner Gold Medal '

JUNIOR BOYS RESTRICTED EVENT.

Mark Newns runner uP Silver Medal '

VERY WELL TRAVELLED.

Every WirraI player reached the quater finals of
one ev.ent or ;;;;r and all played very well
including tt u-onu t " not *"'tioned ' 

congratulations
to all of you;;d especially Kerrl Hughes on her

first ever success at tournament 1eve1 '

c,-J

The juniors have had a -v.e.ry fgll season as up to
;;t";with them travelling all over the country'
At a1l time" tt "y-have 

c6nducted themselves well
and I hav" U"u" pto"a to be associated r+ith them

and in particular -when we stayed the weekends aL

Grantham and Gloucester

Mind I sti11 don'E believe I'dcDonalds is the same

as a Bernies , the nexL L j-me you do thau 
. 
to ne I will

report you to the Gl-oucesLer f lying sqiiad '



Players representing Wirral/Cheshire receive a. lotof help from tean rin"g"r" 
"nd both they and theleague owe rhem many r[anks, bur i; p;;;i"ular ]would like to thank some of the non members fortheir very valuable help with transport-anacatering,at times some of the catering-at repmatches are a mini feast.

Take a bow Paulihe Fletcher,pat Newns,Lynn Gilison,Roger Allen,Harry Newns and not forgetting ladiest,eam manager pat Jenner and her ,"r|-piu."unapresentation to all lady visitors t; wirrat.of roses
0n behalf of all. the players and the league thankyou all very much

COACHING.

Organised coaching
vehues.

takes place at the following

Saturdav, !ngf ish-_Martys hrallasey 2pm_4pmLeague H/Q Airowe pafk nTiread 2pm_apm

Sundav.

Monday.

Grange Road lrlesr S/C B/Head
Caldy R. U. F. C,. Caldy- Wirral
Gautby Road p. C. C. B/Head

9am- 1 1a.m

. 6pm-Bpm

6 pm-Bpm

7-30pm-1 0pm

6 pm-8pm

c,--

Tuesdav. Mosslands'.School Wallasey

Wednesdav. Gaurby RoaC p.C.C. B/Head

For all coaching information contactE L Jones 638-8868.


